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jBSeekln |bri^ $otoa Cimts/t 
Published every Wednesday Morning, 

At ll'ORKGOK, Clayton County. Iowa. 

A^P. UICHAUDSON. 
Editor and Projrietor. ^ 

TRSLMK Of HCUSCttll'TlO*. 
Om copy, for onb ybah, #2,00 In ulruN. 

SIX MONTHS, ..t 1,25 *• 
«• THRU V J5 « 

tfiirt dollar* will t» ehargw if payment be d«lijll 
till tho close of the volume, or at the rate of 2S cent* 
Cor CTiry (junrtrr. 
Ul"b.i of ti can secure the Time* to one adilreM for $10. 

•; « «o. 
*> 30. 

*•' The money mu-l acrompnnj an order at club 
No paper disoontUmed until arrearage* are paid, 

WbM at tha option of the puhlUhur, 

ADVJKUTI8I\» I1ATK8. 
pfln. linos Noiipnroil. or 1 inch make a square.] 

lw. 3w Ow. Hw« 3m, «m. I2W 
{ &»«»are, f $100 J $2 00 I $2 50 | $3 00j $a | f7 | IIS 
S Square*, | I 60 j 3 00 | 3 60 f 6 00 | 7 | 10 f 16 
• Squares, | 2 00 |~T00 j l 00 | "#00 j | 13 | 20 
4 J^uaroV, "|—2 SOJ^S^PS (H) |" 7" 00 | 11 | i0~|^25 
1 Square*, | 3 00 |_«00 |'7~00 f 8 i0 | 13 j"l8 j~ 28 
OTol. I 4 0c | 800 I »od fio"oo"712~f26 pw 
fiCoi. ( "6 00 I 10 00 j 12 00 I 15 00J 20~j 35 | 60 
1 Col. I 10 00 I 16 00 I 20 00 I 25 0ft | ~33 | 60 f 100 

Twenty-Are per cent, will be deducted from all col
umn, half coluuin and quarter column advertinemenU, 
fcrovfaled the money U paid or the v*°U&t *ati«tactorily 
arranged when the contract is mad», 

Ad<rcrtMii|[ Agents may deduct one-fbnrth from any 
bill of $10. and over—one-fltth from any lena com than 
•W. 

BuMneta notice* In editorial colunuM, t«n eavta par 
Mb*. 

Leaded notice* and advertiMmant* In doubla col-
Mm, 50 par cent extra. 

Legal adrerti>M>ments at legal rates. 
Death* recorded kkbb— ohituari<M at regular rata*, 
•votaasj Oanb at ona dollar par Una. 
Job raiHTiso neatly executed for vat—Blank* al

ways on hand. 

t| 
j u s t n e s s  girtttorj .  

M'gregorT—IOWA. 

LEE <fe KINNAIRD, 

*  B A N K E R S  :  

- iai.it »a 

lW# 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

* ''fo*. Tno«r«ox, Pres't. J. Bimwx See'y. 

, NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Ofllee at Daaorfch. Tawa. 

£. I. Lib. PmMwt. | W. t. Kimball. Treaa. 
[. 4miu See'y, 

J,ltWWM Chief Ba. 
K. K. CoaLiv Att'y. 

D R .  A K I N ,  
ftydelan and Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. •ltf 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Wfcaiaeala and Retail Hardware Merchants, My 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
in Lumber. Shingle* and Lath, Main 

MILLER & BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer* in Stoves, and Xanofae-

t* of Tin, Copper. and Sheet Iron ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(gaoeewont to Jonos * Bvi ) 

1 in Brjr Qoodv Boots gh«w and Leather Hat* * 
CafM Ready-made Clothing. IIet|*e VwrnMiitog Good*. 
Hardware Groceries and Qnaea'a Ware, at the old 
aland Main street. 

SCOTT 6 BROTHER, 
Wholesale Grocer* nnd Dealers in Clothing Staple all 
Fanry Dry (Joed*. AUo. Crockery and Hardware.— 

•LPrMtncy bought and Sold. 
t 

Ttr G. H. FLANDERS, 
Dealer in Qrof*riei. rrerisiona and General Merchan-
dlte. New Frame Block. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law and Real K^tatc A/ent. 
Tum paid for aor»-resident - Notos and Accountj col
lected. 0!Bre otct Klamlur«' .Stare. 

ORLANDO MeCRANEY. 
Itfual Real Rotate A;ent MK|ro-*or low*. Will at
tend to the purchase and win ot Keal Mate in any 
portion of Northwestern Iowa. Locate Land Warrants; 
enter Land; Inre t money on good security; pay Taxed. 
{ifMtigatt Titles te.. fce. 

KUI WILLIAM*. (ANFORD L. PB«K. 
WILLIAMS A PECK, 

Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law. Will practice in 
All the Court* of the State. MeUragor, Clayton Ca., 

61tf 

.<3W 
RODNEY HURLBUT, 

Attarney at Law, Nttaqr Pubiia nnd Jujtiaa of the 
Paaaa. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Ifaidi Maker and Jeweler respectfully informs Hm elti-
Ktl »l MeUregor and vicinity that he is carrying an the 
•have business ene door ea.-t af Miller & Ba^. 

All kinds of Watchcj. Clocks and Jewelry neatly 
alaanad and repaired. All work warranted. 3itf 

DR. J S. KING, JR.. 
IMcian h Surgaan, Will be found at the Drug Store of 

King Jr. fc Co. except when absent |irofcss|onally. 
Having practiced twelve yean anions M'e-trru dia-

naiian he fe«ls hims«>lf prepared to attend to all cases 
<»y aud ni^ht. Special attention )(iven to diseases of 
w** u o : 5 'W 

D. BAUGH, 
Wbalasala and Retail Dealer in MerehandUe, Staves 
FwnUura Ac. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
la in In full blast. The Goods that he daily display* 
ataabta of a full Htoek nf Bnoka Stationery Wall Pa
yer. Wmpping Paper. Cards. Card Hoard and in fact 
•vary thiag appertain)!!# to the trade. Merchant* in 
the interior call and e.vainine his stock. 41 

;; 
, - EAGLE HOTEL, 
flfj. rardney, Opposite tba Cali/oniia IIoteL 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
VMesale and Retail Dealers in Oroeeries—Foreign aa| 

r the Trade. tic Liquors kept constantly on hand for thel 
JImt tha Public Square, 7tf 

AMERICAN IIOLJS£t 

H. BAbbino, Main 8treat. 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
Jff Jvtiva Bobttcheh Main street. alif 

UPPER HOUSS, 
MoMolux, Main streat. ,u-m 

f 
HOMER KENNEDY, 

^ tomlwr, Shingles and Lath Levee, 'rjpf 

JACOB KRAMER, 

flliKiT Makbb, Main street Mooregoc low*. 4M 

MASONIC. 

( > Lodge of free and Accepted Maaans will meet on 
jhe third Monday preceding tba full Moan in each 
jpopth. G. 8. C. SCOTT. 

McGregor. Feb. It. '57. Seo'y. 

>1 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO, 
(Succettort to Eeatu Sf Conkey.) 

^Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Drags, Paint*,Oil* Glass 
jUgjiorii, Cigars, fc«. 
p. p. HOFFMAN. Lovia llXTON IT. J. T. D. Bbntok. 

' SHERMAN (t WILSON^ 
#nMtlasale and RetaU dealen is tijrocoki, grorMoM 
loots ̂ nd Shoes Ate. > « 

Main St. McGhbqob.. 

t "mms twi MWW 
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J. H. & W. GRANNIS, 
Dealers in Dry Goods Oroeorles R«a«^y-Made Clothing* 
Hardware Queen's Ware Tin Ware Stone Ware Drug 
and Mwliclnes Oils Painty PuttyOlass Varnish, fcc-

Main ntreot, Strawberry Point Iowa. ltf 

r. TBA BOUT. t. Otm. 
TEAB0UT 4 OLSEN. 

Doalers in Dry floods Clothing. ITnts Caps Roots and 
Shoes Hardware Grocerias 4c. tee. flT All kinds of 
Produce bought and sold. Frankville. Winne
shiek Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL «k DRUMMOND, 

Attorney! at Law, 
Will practioe in tha Supreme and District Courts of the 
State. 

Rbobbn Noblb ( McGregor Clayton Co., 
Willis Drvmmond, ( Iowa. 
Klmah Odbll. Guttenbofg Clayton Co.. low*. 

8. HUXTIKGTOX. 
xitnnf«chircr of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale nnd Retail Dealer in Bonlu and Stationery. 

Windsor layton Co., Iowa, May 29. 34tf 

ZE1GLKR <t MeOLATHERTY. 
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, 

West Union, • Iowa* 

Will buy and sell lands, pay tuns, make col. 
lections, <fcc., Ac., n34 6m. 

AMERICAN' HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near the Ferry Landing,) Gut-

tenberg, Iowa. Baggage taken to and from the 
Boats Free of It *rge-

n34tf £. O. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 

Bo the tier, - - -
HOUSE, 

- - Minnetota. 
Btagwa leave this ITouse Daily for all parts of the 

Territory. A Livery attached. 
C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

J. W. VANORMAN, 

Attorney at Law aud Keal K*tat« 4gunt McGregor, 
Land Warrauts locat<-d; Taxes of non-resiUeuU at-
Mled to aud collections made with dispatqfe. 
:iU" Ketvr to Stacy it Thomas, Chicago. 1U. *£| 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
Br A. M. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. A«4Xigeii|cnt* 
bavu bean uiade by which teauts can he kept at tliif 
£lou»e at fl,&0 per night. 63 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
opposite Ainericau Hotel, in Kvaus' Bloat, 

PRAIRIE DU CIIIEX. 

IL 

MONOELL HOUSE. 

{|, V. Mondell. Cif.ier Bluff and Minnesota Stnata 
du Chien. WU. 

KPRTHWESTERN HOUSE, "T 
I. Otto, Nelaliardt's |l«ck, Curch 8treet. Praisie du 
ian, Wis. 

J. WHITNEY JR. U. L>., 

SVZ 
It 8urgeon. (OfBoe in 8toner's Building near 

Depot) Main atreet. Prairie du Chien WLsoonKln. 

JOHNSON & BULLOCK, 
Atfpmlasand Counselors at Law. Offlce on Chureh 

oppoftta tne Post Ofllcu. Prairie du Chiaa. 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
Near R. R. Depot, Lower Tawn, Prairie du Chien, Wis., 
ADOLPU MAYKIl, Proprietor. Connected with (his 
|iou « is a Billiard Taiile tt Eating balooa. Ab-o ex-

*• "t-* • • hflT' 

A. K. BATON T. D. POOLBB. 

EATON A POOLER, 
AttorMfi and Counselor* at Uw, Osage, Mitehel Co., 

Iowa, Prompt attention will be given to collecting, to 
buying and selling Real Estate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all business entrusted to our care. Saticfac-
tery refrfanno* will be given if nHjuired. 

M EATON fc POOLER! 

W .  R .  M E A D ,  r  

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, Roal 

Estate and Fire Insurance Agent. 

New Oregon. Howard County, Iowa. 
Will give firiet attention to all professional businMt 

entru*tutl to his care. Collections inada and pro. 
peeds promptly remit ML 

BBPBBBNCB9U ' 
Iton. G. W. Jone.', Dubuque. 
Hon. W. T. Barker, " 
lion. Ben M. Samuels, " 

' 1 Col. if. II. Ilcatb, «« 
lion, T. A. Osborne, Mayvtlle, New York. 68 

j. C. BISHOP, HOP, 1 ( J. W. VAN ORMAN 
0-age, J | McGregor. 

BISHOP & VANORMAN. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Will praoticehl the 
Supreme and District (lourts of tlic Slats.'. 

JgjyCollections inat)e >n lown, Wisconsin and Mlnne-
ata, and proceeds promptly remitted. 64tf 

" A M  E R I C A N  I I  O U  S  E T  

Milwaukee, Wis. 01,50 per day. 

6m» J. W. STEARNS, Propvuior. 

M O NO N A. 

H. C. MARTIN. Af. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N  i  S U R G E O N .  

on Main street, west of the Monona HotaL 

M<>n<>na, May 20, '57. J<li4lf 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers in f oreign and Domestic Dry Goods Groceries; 
Hardware Nulls Crockery Stoves lr«n iiiiisa Queeiia-
U'«« fjiruitufe. auU i'axwing L 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealers In I ry Ooods Oroceriw Hardware Nails Crock
ery Stoneware Stores and in.inuf*!*! urer- of Sheet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Post Office Building 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
\011 I'll 8IDJ: \IAI\ KT., AKAK 'X'UJB 

LAvunrs, 

McGregor,. .  Iowa. 
TUB BBST OP IMPOUTBD 

Mints & liquors, 
SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL^ 

IARD ROOMS. 
C.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

r>6 
: 'W A Itw Day Boarders oan be accommodated If 
application be made soon. ^ 

YOUNG AMERICA , , ; 

Saloon & Restaurani, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wi$. 

D. H. ROSEN STEIN, Proprietor. 
g(^" Meals at all hours. 68 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

Xo. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 
Dubuque, .... Iowa. 

mrtiKRcti: 
lion. Bernhart Ilenn, ;IIon. Thoophllns Farson*, 

Fairfield, lowa.jHon. Emory Washburn, 
Hon. James M. Love, Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

C. 8. District. Judge, Mn. s. 
Keokuk, Iowa. Bernard O. Canlfleld, 

Col, Robert KoMn.-on ! Att'y, Chicago, III. 
Middletowa, Iowa.!Hon. Wm, Bodley, 

Hon. Jno. McKeon, U. 8.1 Louisville, Ky. 
Dist. Att'y, N. Y. City.jBenolst, SUaw <Sc Co., 

Hon. Jfhn A. Dix, | Now Orlvan.", La. 
N. Y. City.; I (on. A. O. hat, 

Hon. James Campbell, j New Orleans, La. 
late P. M. Gen., Phila.jllon. ReTenly Johnson, 

Col. James Page, Phila. } lialtiniare, Sid. 
Peter Waples, Ks'j. Phila. 'Col. Louis V. llogy, 
L. A. Benoist A Co., 1 8t. LouLs, Mo. 

Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.jilon. John t. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, | St. LouLs, Mo. 

W Collections made and proooeds promptly remit. 
ted. [56) 

McGregor Foror*r! 

At SIcOrejror now there is fea-ting and ftin, 
For the OYSTEIt season has just begun : 
You can have them Raw, or Stewed, or Fried, 
In nil the shapes tlisit a dish can lie tried ; 
Fre.-h from the shell., kbo or can. 
In dozens or gallons—to suit each man. 
Along the streets there are plenty of plBMB 
Where a trifle of cash makes smiling fa«Mt { 
But ainon£ the boys—we speak as we feel, t , 
Tlitre aru none like Metzoek to get up a mcal f 
lie flanks the Plates with Lager so nioe 
To swim the beauties—please take our advice, 
When you find in your pocket a quarter to spaMty 

1 Just i-top at the Uast—Mktzuhr is there • 
( Iteady to furnish as rich a dish 

As the heart of man or woman could wish, 
At a price quite low—ro come along soon 
To IIaroino's Block iu the Gem Salook. 

HOT. 4. M 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
(latk of the city of keyt 7QftK») 

ATTORNEY & CoUNSKLOIi AT LAW, 
McGrrgor, Clayton County, lou-a. 

Ft W. SCllMJTlt 
WILL tic glad to receive all your custom 

in the 

Boot 6c Shoe Line. 
His Stock id delected with care—good work

men are employed, and every effort made to 
merit public confidence. 

MKNDiNU done at glvjrt 
Upper Main St., M'Gregor. 35: \y 

H. R. FOSTER, 
Physician fc Surgeon Office at his reddenM. «a Main 
Street wast of the Monona Hotel. 

T- H. BARNES, 
Physician fc Surgeon. Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at bis cMtence unless absent on professional 
business. ltf 

CLAYTON LOD(iE^o. 70. ~ 
OF A. F. k A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

meets on Friday preceding the l ull moon iu each uiouth. 
Cha-. A. i>*AN W. M.; J. T. 11. Scott 8. W.; H. 

Fmbrv J. W.;B. II. Olmsted.Treas; Wm. ILThomp-
aoM Pec'y. 

EGBERT ~HOTEL^ 
By Atwood Sackrider. This well known House lias been 
put in complete order by the | recent 1'roprieUw and 
TntTelers may rely uf >n being well treated; at reason
able charges. Walker's £tage Lines ahaago at this 
House daily. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PE0STA HOUSE, 
(LATB CITY HOTSL) 

Corner Main and 4th Streets, Dubuqne, /mm. 
8, 9. W«om»T*a, Q. Q. Noixis, 

Late of We tern Hotel. N. Y. Proprietors. 
This House has been re-fttted and re-furnished through
out and offers accommodations not surpassed by any 
Motel in tlie West. $ Stages arrive and depart daily 
for all parts of the country. 8tf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholasale Grocers and Commission Merchants, and 

Dealers in Winrl, I iqi >rs Porter and Ale. Comer of 
Iowa and Fourth streets. Dubuque Iowa, ltf 

BARK & CO., 
Dealers in Dijr Goods Carpets. Oil Clotha, Window 

•hades, mats. rugs. Ac. No 108 Main i-treet. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 

(Formerly Stylet $ Chate,) 
r and Wholesale dealer in Boots. Shoes and 

Kubbcrs. I«. 23. Main street opposite the Julian liooso. 

GILBERT k BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and RetaU Dealers in Boots ft Shoos. 
10c, Main Street. 

No. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale fletctr. and Dealer in Imported Brandies. 
Wines and Cfcnps. £anur Main and Sixth Streets. 

S2£ ft? 
G  W J T T E J Y B E K  G  

Fair and Market, 

THE subscriber takes this oceiisioo to et-
prcfls hia obligations to the people of Clarion 
County Uv the generous patronage extended to 
him thus fki- iu his effort lo establish a Kairaod 
Market at Outcnberg. The sales will be con-
,tinned 011 the firft Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Iloraea, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are requested to at-
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo> 
pie of the ounty as an Auctioneer. His terms 
•re very reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to render satisfaction to his emplovers. 

DAN1KL E.'MBVER. 
July 3d, 18.i7, ;n38-tinv 

C. J. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen

eral Commercial A-rent, 
© * 

Mi-GkEGOU, - r JOW^. 
] Will attend to the purchase nnd gale of Real 
fjfttato—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, «Vc. Will uuderlake the collection of 
debts and guarantee prompt return. 

ILfd for sale several valuable tracts of Land. 
Town Lots and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which otter strong inducement* to 
speculators or those seeking safe and permanent 
investments. 

( 0jfi.ee over Catlin <t Starks' Store.) 
McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, '57 n-18'Jm 

JOHN COLLARD, 
- - •• — r 1 lAKES this method of an-

nouncinp to the publi< 
both liuyers and sellers that 
•he has rented PAUL'S SlKAT 

MAKKKT at McUUKUOR, and that he will keep the 
old ,-tand well supplied with choiru 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, POULTRY 
and all kind* of Vl'(i KTAI1I.K.S for family U!<e. 

TI1E holiest price in CASH will 

P U E T K Y .  

)>e paid for live or dressed ('attle, 
IIOOS, K1IKEP, TURKIKS, Chiok-

euF, \r, ice 
Mctiregor, Not. 18th, 1857. 

CHURCH & HOUGH 
NNOUNCE to their friends and 
acquaintances that they hare 

>ee*>jite the lessees of the !<I1AI>KS 
SALOON at McOn-gor, and that here alter 

all the good thing* to be found in the country or city 
will be served up for the accommodation of guest*. 

It is their design to render the Hating Department M 
complete as can be fouud anywhere in the West. Oys
ters in any shapo doired will be furnish
ed on call ; Beef-steak, Yeni-loa-steak, Fowl", Fish, 
Oaiuc of all kiini-, in a word, whatever can l>o obtain^ 
ed that appetite demands will b« got up at short notice 
and at reasonable prices. 

The Bar is supplied with good Liquors, Ale, Beer, Ste. 
Choioe Cigars always on hand. Custom is respectfully 
solicited. 

McGregor, Iowa, Oct. 21. 53 

CtjRJMJTT # 

DEALERS in all descriptions of Threshing 
Machines, lieapers, (taiin Drills, Faiming-

Mills, C'orn-Sfaellers, Straw-Cutters, llorse 
Uakes, l'lows, Cultivators, l'ortablw JSaw and 
Grist Mills Kastern Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top liuggies, aud Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

Warehouse, upper end ot Main Street, 
Mo(!hf.<;ou, ..... Iowa. 

D* l'aiticular attentiou given to Consign
ments : ' 

J0H* K. PKCK. 
__ "—aw Daww • 
Produce l 

FAUMJCUS and all others are hereby Informed that 
wo are now ready to Store i'roduce of all kinds 

uutil Spring, at rea-onable rates. 
To those indebted to us w« would say that we wtU 

pay the 

H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  
for Wheat, Oats, Corn, Pork, Beef, Horse*, Hogs, 
Sheep, Wood, Cattle, or any othrr article whieh can be 
tortured into pay. 

This i» our LAST CALL on the delinquent?, and if 
thin offer Is not accepted we will resort to LAW. 

JO.NKii K UAS8. 
Mcflrejjor, Iowu, Nov, "th. t>ltf 

Xe w 

BOBEBT GRANT, 
j.i aw 11 ).ii 

H. S. «BANCSp.s '1 \Af 
o. m'cua.NKV. 

NOM.K. 
1. UNTOH. 

H. S. GRANGER & CO, 
BANKER AMD LAND AGENTS, 

McGREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remittal, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal Cities of tne 
U.S. Interest allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on good security, money ui-
voto'd for non-rcHideu's, «fcc. Also, will attend 
to the Purchane and .Sale of Real Estate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Laud Aycncv bu^ineaa. 
Cjfioe up Stair* in Eoans' Xeu> Brick Building. 

ii'cregor, Iowa, May 39, Vj7 . u34tf 

p o o e r y  

PROVISION STORE, 
On Main St., one door east of Dr. Woo<Ps 

Dru-y Store. 
flVlK subscriber has last receired from New York, a 
I choice stock of ramily Urocerie* and Prorisions, 

which he < ITcrs at Wholesale aud ltotail on the most 
rea"oiiH>ile terms. 

HO' The highest market price paid for Pork, Beef, 
Hide-., 'fallow, 1'otaloes, Turnips, Oats, lieaus, liutter, 
Cheese, aud ail kinds of farmars' produoe. 

S. BATKH. 
MeUregor, Iowa, Deo. 8, 1857. <At 

W XX ZE3 A T , 

Oats, Com, l'ork, Flour, 
HIDES, OLD COPPEH AND 

C A S H ! !  
riAAKKN in payment of Debts or in wohaitf* for 
| Stoves. 

WE WOULD ALSO SAY 
To those indebted to u:'>, that if you do not pay us soon 
we will be compelled to sell your wheat or produce for 
cash to the I11UUK£T lilDDKK. 

M1LLK11 X BASS, 
McGregor, Dec. 1 

Writtaa 

Gentle maiden ! listen to me, 
Listen wliile I tell 

How thou hast ca t a charm trawl 
And o'er me like a spell. 

When e'er I chance to .°ec thj Am*, 
A shadfc of pensto* thought 

IfMns blended with a uamekMW grace, 
©f nature all untaught. 

$wect maiden, thou wast only given 
A while with us to stay ; 

AM^ssinjr only lent firom Ilearcn 
To light earth's dreary way. 

tFh*t though thy friends are eoM and atara, 
ISiou ha°t a friend In me ; 

If thou wilt trust me thou WiN I 
Xo trner friend can be. 

Then let me share thy confidaM^ 
Fd gladly bear a part 

0t all thy sorrow aud thy joy, 
Twould cheer my lonely ! 

1 hare no gold to offer thee, 
Nor bfoad expanse of land 5 

Bat all I have, I'll give to tli#* 
A Printer's heart and lianl. 

KcObmob, Yah. 3,1868. 
8iV. 

From the National Era. 
The Love-Not. 

BV NOKA PEBRT. 
Tying her bonnet under her elite, 
8he tied lier raven ringlets in, 
Bat alone in the silken snare, 
Did she catoh her lovely floating hair, 
For, tying her bonnet under lier ehin, 
She tied a young man's heart within. 

Thoy were strolling together up the hill, 
Where the wind comes blowing merry and eUll, 
And it hlpw the curls a frolicksomerace, 
All over the happy peach-colored face, 
Till, scolding and Isughiu^, she tied tlMB In, 
Under her beautiful, dimpled chin. 

And it blew a color, bright as a bloom, 
Of the piukest fuschia's tosring plume, 
All over the checks of tlic prettiest girl, 
That e\ e ' imprisoned a romping cur , 
Or, in tying her bonnet under her chin, 
Tied a young man's heart witliln, 

Steeper and steeper grew the hill— 
M ulder, merrier, chillier, still, 
The western wind blew down and played, 
The Wildest tricks with the little m»id, 
A->, tying her bonnet under her chin, 
She tied a young man's heart witliin. 

Oh, western wind do you think it was fair, 
To play such tricks with her floating hair? 
To gladfully, gleefully, do your best, 
To blow her against the young man's brMft, 
Where he as gladly folded her in, 
And kissed her mouth aud her dimple! chin 1 

Oh, Ellory Moore, you littl thought, 
An hour ago, when you besought 
This country lass to walk with you, 
After the sun hail dried the dew, 
What perilous danger you'd b« in, 
As she tied her bonnet under her chin 
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Elkader, Iowa, Jan. 20, 1868. 
Editor "North Iowa Times." 

Sir :—Tho Ladies of tliis placc 

lmro organized a "Female Temperance 
Society," and held their first meeting 
on the 5th. The order of proceedings 
at that meeting, together with the Prin
cipal Address, I enclose to you for 
publication, by order of the Society.— 
The exercises were of a highly interest
ing character and they were witnessed 
by a large and respectable audience. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. CURTIS, 

Sec'y pro tem. 
At a meeting of the "Female Tem

perance Society" of Elkader, Iowa, con
vened Jan. 5, 1858, the following order 
of proceedings was bad : 

PRAYER. SINGING. 

IfcCRETARY'S REPOBfc; ; 

S I N G I N G .  

WOMAN'S SPHERE— 
« Recitation by tfiti.Grinaold. 

SI N G I N II. 
TEMPERANCE ODE— 

a Recitation by Miss Mathews. 

M U S I C .  

ESSAY—Ay Mrs. Warner. 

M U S I C .  
IWAPTER OF WONDERS. 

STORM <fc MORAL RAINBOW— 
,, ^ Recitation by Mis* Durkee. 

/ ,;U U .8 I C . 

i / 7  ^ A D J O U R N M E N T *  f  

SBBAT, BY MRS. WARHOL 

In appearing before this community 
as an organized Temperance Society, 
we, Ladies of Elkader, would not be 
supposed to have neglected the appro
priate duties of our sphere to attend to 
this matter, but would assure our liege 
Iiords that the dishes are washed. The 
work is "done up." The children have 
received their customary allowance of 
bread and butter, and their faces and 
aprons are as clean as umal. We do 
not feel willing to assert that there are 
no missing shirt buttons, for that would 
imply a condition of things to which 
some of us seldom attain. 

Our appearing in this capacity, we 
are aware, is an innovation upon the 
established customs of the place, but we 
wish to assume no Amazonian airs, or 
lay claim to any unconccded rights. 

We beg leave simply to express a 
woman's thoughts upon a theme deeply 
interesting to every thoughtful woman's 
mind. 

In spite of our surroundings, our 
thoughts will sometimes transcend the 
limits of the cook-stove and wash-tub. 
Our heads and hearts arc not always 
wholly occupied by the labor of our 
hands. . But admitting that wo ought to 
confine ourselves to affairs pertaining to 
our peculiar sphere as domestic ma
chines, we are not far out of the way 
now, for it is considered our especial 
province to attend to "what ve shall 
eat," and surely "what ye shall drink" 
is no great remove from that. Where
withal wo shall be clothed, lias always 
been supposed to engross a large share 
of our attention, but even the undisput
ed, superlative, and imperative claims 
of dress cannot entirely circumscribe 
our ideas. 

ProOably the duty (?) of personal 
decoration is less attended to at tho 
pieseut time, (and thereforo we have 
jnoro time for reflection) from the faol 
that the great financial crisis has over
take o«r Uusbaud's jwraee, and wo «n» 

on short allowance of silks, ribbons, 
and other necessaries for replenishing 
and beautifying our toilet. 

In such an emergency we sometimes 
employ ourselves in remodelling our old 
garments to snft tho requirements of 
Fashion, but in this we are now baffled. 
Our dresses have reached the utmost 
limits of extension. 

Any improvement in that direction 
Would demand an enlargement of our 
dwellings which tho low state of our 
husband's finances absolutely forbids.— 
Our bonnets have receded until any 
farther subtraction would result in their 
utter annihilation, and upon the moiety 
which is left, we have showered flowers 
and feathers and every conceivable orna
ment until even a squaw or a lunatic 
oq«1<1 not find a point upon the dainty 
little appendage, from which to suspend 
another trinket. 

In this dilemma what shall we do ?— 
Idleness is the "parent of vice" and 
people have been known to speak evil of 
their neighbors, apparently from lack of 
something better to occupy their minds. 

In  view of these things we have re
solved to keep ourselves out of mischief 
by engaging in the work of reform, and 
as a firpt step have united together to 
form a Temperance Society. In this we 
hope to be countenanced and encourag
ed by the Lords of creation, and if they 
can sometimes turn aside from their 
weighty cares and responsibilities for a 
short time, and grant us their attention, 
we will do our best for their entertain
ment, Musically, Morally and Intellectu
ally. 

As to the measures we design to take 
to promote the cause of Temperance, 
perhaps we ought to say something in 
the outset; for it seems that the opinion 
has gone abroad that we are mobocrats, 
and intend to use physical force to ac
complish our objects. 

We do not design to pursue a course 
which will entitle us to articles of ap
parel worn exclusively by gentlemen, 
but should any grog-seller exercise his 
benevolence by making such 9 donation, 
we will receive the garments thankfully 
and appropriate them to the use of such 
poor inebriates as have emptied their 
pockets at his, and similar establish
ments, and have not the wherewithal to 
purchase necessary clothing. Our im
agination carries a step farther, and we 
think if the hearts of all the liquor 
dealers should be enlarged, and they 
should present to each of us such a token 
of their consideration, we might estab
lish a Temperance depot of ready-made 
clothing to be distributed among desti
tute drunkards. We were not aware 
that an j or aJJ of us, had made any dem
onstrations of physical courage or war
like valor, that need to alarm any one, 
and we will now say that we meditate no 
attack upon persons or propert}'. We 
solemnly deel; r> that we carry neither 
revolvers or bowie knives. We shall 
use neither axes or hammers, and do 
not expect even to wield a broomstick. 
Our combat will be with principles, and 
the weapons of our warfare are Love 
aud Truth, which hare been in times 
past ,  and we trust will  be,  mighty  
through God in the pulling down of the 
s'.rong holds of Satan. The forces 
which oppose the Temperance cause, 
are Appe.ite and Avarice, and against 
these we shall contend with no feeling 
of enmity towards their victims. 

To those who indulge their appetites 
by the use of Al< o'lolic poison as a 
drink, we u ill endeavor to prove conclu-
sively, that they are pursuing a course 
dangerous to themselves, and detrimen
tal to others. We would whisper in 
their ears Beware! "At the last  i t  
biteth like a Serpent and stingeth like an 
Adder." 

Avarice hss generally a stronger hold 

upon tho human mind than appetite.— 
The pen of Inspiration has declared that 
"ti e love of money is tlwj root of all 
evil," and perhaps 110 form in which 
this evil has ever developed itself, has 
been productive of such wide spread 
mischief ;is that of getting gain by the 
sale of intoxicating drinks. 

But we feel that there may be those 
who regard this subject in a different 
light from what we do, and who take 
this means to obtain money without con
sidering how great an iujury they are 
doing to society. 

These we would approach with all 
kindness, and present facts and argu
ments to com inue them that they are 
getting pecuniary profit by the ruin of 
families, and the moral bankruptcy of 
their neighbors. 

Premising thus much in reference to 
our position, principles and intentions, 
wo will proceed, to what we designed to 
be, the m tin subject of this Essay—a 
I r'ef history of tho Temperai.ce cause 
in E'kaler. In a retrospect of the past 
and referring to the early history of any 
part of this western country, we are led 
involuntarily to notice its external as
pects. Who that has wandered over 
this region when it was in a state of 
nature, and gazed upon its broad prairies 
dotted with »ioves, its cystal streams 
and beautiful rivers, has nut felt like ex
claiming? "God has made a beautiful 
world for us—Oh ! how beautiful."— 
Who has not experienced a sense of en
largement and freedom, a yearniug to
wards all that is great and good ? 

All the works of God are perfect.— 
Man, his last best work in creation, was 
made upright, but he "has sought out 
many inventions," nnd none of all his 
contrivances has so defaced the imago 
of his Maker, as the manufacture and 
use of a substance which takes away 
his reason, and renders him incapable 
while under its influence, of walking iu 
tho "stiftight and narrow way." The 
heathen philosophers of old recognized 
the potency of this agency and one of 
their wise sayings was; "whom the 
Gods will destroy, they first make 
nr. a 1." 

We also are disposed to ascribe this 
inveution to more than human ageucy. 
We imagine in a time long gone by, the 
"God of this world, the Prince and 
Power of the air," calling his minions 
together in the lower regions to hold a 
grand convention, to devise "ways and 
m ana" more effectually to subvert the 
righteous government of God, and lure 
m m to destruction. 

Wbcu all wcro couYCoed, 

ing genius of the dark abodes address
ed his audience. He represented to 
them the then existing state of the hu
man race. Man had fallen from his 
first estate through the wiles of the 
great Deceiver, and as his hearers well 
knew, he and his faithful allies were still 
doing much to prevent man's restoration 
to holiness and happiness. But He, the 
Prince of darkness, regretted that the 
plans devised by Jehovah to bring mor
tals back to their allegiance to himself, 
were producing too great an effect, and 
unless some new grand scheme was con
cocted to defeat these plans, he feared 
the Infernal Regions would never be 
peopled bv the inhabitants of Earth.— 
He concluded by declaring that whoever 
of his subjects should invent a plan 
which should be most effeotual in lead
ing mortals to his dominions, should 
receive the highest place next his own, 
in his kingdom. He appointed a given 
time in which each should try his skill, 
and at the end of that time they should 
meet again and state the result of their 
efforts. 

The assembly d'spersed, and each re
solved to win the post of honor. The 
time rolled round, and again black spir
its, blue spirits and grey, mingled in 
council. Something had been done, if 
we might judge by the air of exultation 
and earnestness with which they re
counted their exploits, but their labors 
had been desultory. No great scheme 
was presented, which would operate 
generally, and which was able of itself 
to carry its influence onward forages to 
come. One of their number named 
Bacchus, listened with eagerness to the 
recital of his fellows and when all had 
finished, he sprang up, and drawing 
from beneath the sheep's clothing which 
disguised his wolfish nature, a flask of 
sparkling fluid, he shouted, "Eureka, I 
have found it." He then proceeded to 
recount the wonders accomplished by 
his discovery. It was calculated in its 
nature to take away reason, which had 
been given to man for a guide, and ren
der him incapable of resisting evil. It 
suited his depraved appetite and few 
were found able to overcome their incli
nation to partake of it, when for a while 
their taste had been indulged. 

He had given it  to men as they sat 
around the social board, and cheerful 
wit and innocent mirth were changed to 
the obscene jest, and wild, riotous revel
ing. They laid aside their manhood 
and morality, and were guilty of excess
es from which in their sane moments 
they would recoil with horror. He 
tried it in the domestic circle, that sanc
tuary of love, and the husband and fath
er, forgot the vows which were upon 
him, regarded no more the companion 
of his youth, and made his children 
worse than fatherless. The mother who 
had partaken too freely of the fatal cup, 
cast off her tenderness, neglected the 
little ones committed to her care, and 
forgot the most helpless of her flock.— 
The children thus deserted, grew up to 
infamy and shame, fit tools to execute 
all manner of evil. Judges of equity 
and expounders of the law, imbibed the 
poison and Justice turned away back
ward, and the people mourned. It 
found its way to the courts of kings ; 
entered the council chambers of princes, 
and invaded the halls of legislation of 
the free. There, it lit the flames of 
war, turned the counsel of the wise to 
foolishness, gave instability to political 
action and nations reeled to and fro like 
drunken men. 

No place was sacred from its intru
sion. It passed the lips of the watch
man on the walls of Zion and he blew no 
more the Gospel trumpet, or, more than 
silent, it gave an uncertain sound. 

The hearer of the word drank of it , 
and when the embassador of God reas
oned of Temperance, of Righteousness 
and a judgement to come, his moral 
sensibilities were blunted, his heart was 
steeled against the truth, and the sword 
of the Spirit fell powerless. 

The magic drink was a perversion of 
the choicest blessings, and was produc
ed from the most delicious fruits and 
nutricious grains. It was falsely called 
a creature of God, and many who would 
have spurned it from them had they sus
pected its true origin, accepted it as a 
gift from Heaveu. 

A crowning merit of this discovery 
was, that this engine of evil possessed a 
self-sustaining power. Its progress would 
be ever onward and downward. It ap
pealed to the Avarice and Appetites of 

men ,  and they vied with each other in 
the manufacture, sale, and use, of the 
liquid ruin. Thus man was made his 
own destroyer. 

"Enough—enough," cried the cloven 
footed King of the Inferual Regions.— 
"Enough—enough," echoed through all 
the vaults of the d»rk abodes. The 
Ne plus ultra of devilish ingenuity was 
gained. Bacchus had won the prize, 
and from that time until now, the rosy 
God has been Prime Minister to his 
Satanic Majesty, and called by Mortals, 
the God of Wine. 

We have digressed widely, but per
haps no apology is necessary, for no one 
expects a woman to talk long about any
thing without di/ressing. We were 
to give a history of the Temperance 
cause in this place, but have wandered 
away to tho origin of Intemperance. 

The first ingress of the whites into 
this Western country, inaugurated the 
liquor traffic. The pale face made gaiu 
of his red brother'* vice and ignorance, 
by soiling him the fire-water which he 
loved, aud Iudian trading houses were 
the first signs of approaching civiliza
tion. It is a general remark that where-
ever Indians have access to white men, 
they become more vile and degraded 
than when left to their native wildness, 
but so far from this being the result of 
efforts to civilize and christianize them, 
it is evidently the work of the Arch 
enemy, who places forts along the fron
tier, manned with the offscourings of 
civilized^society, and armed with whisky, 
to guard his savage followers against 
the encroachments of intelligence, re
finement and religion. 

An Indian trading house is indescrib
able but we will mention some things 
common to them all. 

Not far fiom here stood two low 
shanties called Sodom and Gomorrah, 

e*terual nattioblaue* which 

they bore to those far famed cities, now 
buried beneath the waters of the Dead 
Sea, for there was no similarity in those 
low roofs and smoke and dirt begrimed 
walls to tho pillared domes and costly 
palaces of the cities of the Plain-—but 
iu the crimes perpetrated within, they 
would bear comparison. Life's sweet 
courtesies never entered those forbidden 
doors. Whoever became an inmate 
there, left sensibility and civilization 
behind him. There, thirst for gain and 
thirst for liquid ruin, swallowed up every 
high and holy feeling, and left men 
wretched wrecks of humanity, awful 
caricatures of the ima^e of their Ma
ker. There horrid oattis and Indian 
yells disgraced the day, and made night 
hideous. There the gambler fleeced his 
victim, and turned him penniless upon 
the world. There murder, impelled 
not so much by hate, as urged on by the 
demon of strong drink, sent his victims 
"unannointed, unannealed, into the pres
ence of their Judge." 

Were not those dens of iniquity fitly 
named ? Surely, Sodom witnessed no 
darker crimes. Gomoryah knew no 
deeper degradation. 

With the departure of the Indians, 
the numerous trading posts disappear
ed, and fjave place to the grogshops of 
enlightened society. 

At the time of our advent into this 
place, liquor could be obtained at but 
ono establishment, and that was kept by 
a woman. It may be thought by some, 
that it was very unwomanly, bi^t we 
must say that of nil the liquor sellers 
who have ever disgraced our village, we 
consider her the most excusable and 
respectable. A man with his strong 
frame and sinewey arm, may hew his 
way to competence and dig for mines of 
wealth—or if physical strength is deni
ed him, he may turn to some of the 
m?.ny ways open to masculine energy 
and perseverance. But woman, by her 
position in the world, is prevented from 
engaging in lucrative business, and when 
left with a family of dependent children 
to provide for, is often sorely puzzled for 
means to supply their wants. 

W e cannot but blame any one who 
would support a family by the ruin of 
others, for we think starvation or beg
gary, far preforable, but we judge the 
woman of whom wo spoke by ourselves 
when we say, we have no doubt she 
would mucii rather have quarried rock, 
split rails, or done any thing honorable 
for a living. 

The feminine establishpnent was suc
ceeded by others kept by persons who 
called themselves men, and as population 
increased, the facilities for obtaining the 
"cretur" multiplied. 

One of the Piorjeers in this business, 
whose zeal and efficiency was worthy of 
a better cause, has found our town too 
small for the exercise of his abilities, 
and removed to the county seat. Oth
ers, too numerous to mention, tried their 
skill in collecting dollars, and dimes, by 
the nefarious traffic, but though no fe
male mob played smash with their bar
rels and bottles, we believe without an 
exception, every one who has been en
gaged in the liquor traffic in this place in 
times past, has "smashed up'' financi
ally. Poor encouragement, we think, 
for the present generation of grog-
sellers. 

Early in the history of the place, the 
friends of Temperance met to organize 
a society, and a lawyer who had just 
come among us, snd j rofessed himself 
to be a warm friend of Temperance, was 
called to the chair, and presided with 
becoming dignity. But it seems he had 
been playing the game of "all things to 
all men," and when the meeting was 
over, I10 went directly to a grocery, and 
took something refreshing after the 
fatigues of the evening. We remember 
him with peculiar regard. There were 
other traitors in the camp, and when a 
man was arrested for selling liquor with
out license, a professed friend of Tem
perance assisted him to escape fyam jus
tice, and even went so far as to secrete 
him in his house over night. 

Lecturers of more or less ability oome 
among us, and were listened to with 
interest ; endured with patience, or re
pelled with scorn, according to their 
several merits. Tho great Little John 
appeared, and we expected something 
extra, but, his egotism was insufferable, 
his common sense wanting, and his 
moral faculties alarmingly small. Why 
such a man ever engaged in the work 
of moral reform, is a mystery ; but 
probably ho could servo his Satanic 
Majesty better so, than to appear in his 
true colors. 

There was another champion of the 

cause, formerly a resident of this place, 
who professed one qualification for a 
great reformer. Ho was a remarkable 
man. A man of long words and exten
sive observation, and who noted what 
he saw and some things which he 
didn't see. He declared that in travel
ing round the world, he had often seen 
people enjoying the common miseries 
of life. We should have been glad to 
have had him told us how they did it, 
for we had heard of enjoying many un
accountable things, even .poor health, 
but could not imagine how wo might 
enjoy misery. He labored with all the 
zeal which self-esteem and vanity could 
prompt, bu| his audiences became 
"email by degrees and beautifully less." 
Even an illumination got up by some of 
the young folks in honor of one of his 
lectures, tailed to excite an interest in 
his favor. It was even hinted, that the 
extra candles were intended to throw 
light upon a subject which his declama
tions and attempted arguments made 
darker. He finally relinquished his 
efforts for our good in despair, and jin
gles his long words and displays his 
talents for tl e benefit of others. 

It  is wonderful that temperance sur
vived all  tho inf l ict ions made upon i t  
by friends and foes, and we are certain 
It must possess a living principle not 
susceptible of destruction or it would 
long ago have breathed its last here.— 
We have mentioned some discouraging 
circumstances but in the meantime 
some things looked brighter. 

Temperance was made a test for the 
cnnlidates for County and Township 
officers, and the jug was an important 
argument on ono side in electioneering. 
It was the practice of ope of tho candi* 

dates for the highest offee in the ToWn* 
ship, to place a cask of whisky on hii 
couri er election days, marked in large 
letters, "Free for my Friends." Fof 
several years whisky triumphed every 
time, but after a while the tables turn
ed, and sober men were, and still are, 
preferred as magistrates. The state of 
public aen imcnt may be known from the 
tact that when the prohibitory law come 
up for decision by the people, this Coun* 
ty and town gave a large majority in 
its favor. The friends of the law labor
ed faithfully and manfully during the 
campaign, and we who were lookers oil 
watched the result with interest,-* 
When right gained the victory, we tat 
down contented, thinking the whole 
matter settled and supposing the strong 
arm of law would accomplish what mor
al suasion had failed to do. It is re
corded of a woman in the old spelling 
book times, that she counted her chick
ens before they were hatched, and we 
frankly confess to the perpetration of 
the same folly, in reference to the ope
ration of the prohibitory law. The law 
is well enough ; but how to get it esq*, 
cufed—there's the rub % 

fhe friends of tho law in tins ptace 
did their duty in the premises. They 
combined their efforts and brought sev
eral indictments against individuals 
who had violated the law. The evi' 
dence was unquestionable, and the pro-* 
ceedings lf>0.1, but every indictment 
was thrown out upon some pretext or 
another. What was the trouble ? Go 
ask the betrayers of Kansas why, with 
nine-tenths of its inhabitants shrieking 
for Fr«edom, the giant demon of Slave-, 
ry still clutches at the vitals of Liberty? 
Come a little nearer home, and ask some 
of the officials and ex-officials, of Clay
ton County, how a county seat can be 
removed against the will of a majority 
of the legal voters ? If these question® 
are answered to your satisfaction, then 
^s^ (ha ^i^dgo of the District Court, 
how he has contrived to evade the law 
and make the last state of this matter 
worse than the first ? We have some 
faint, glimmering idea of the way the 
thing was done, but don't understand 
it well enough to explain it, and shall 
n$t try. Wp are straight-forward 
characters, and this whole process of 
political fugling, making black white, 
and the worse appear the better reason^ 
i§ ^ sealed book to us. . " 

In our domestic diplomacy, wheq W9t 

are not disposed to do right the amount 
of the whole matter may be expressed 
by the old couplet, 

"If a woman will she will you may tkpand on't, 
If ahe won'.t she won't so there's the end on't." 

In tho arts of evasion and subterfuge 
the Judge aforesaid has shown himself 
skilled. Asa specimen of his ingenuity, 
one indictment was thrown out because 
it did not specify that a glass of liquor 
contained less than thirty-eight gallons. 
Verily ! the how-not-to-do-it-iveness of 
the Clayton County "circumlocution 
office 'cannot be excelled. * * * 

We hope there is a better time com
ing, and that when temperance men 
next select candidates for office, they 
will see to it that they not only profess 
to be total abstinence men, but are W* 
ally the genuine article. 

In the mean time what can be done ? 
The liquor traffic has reached a shame
ful extent in this place. Our streets are 
disgraced from day to day by the vic
tims of strong drink, and our children 
are exposed to the worst of influence. 
Hadn't we better try and do some
thing, or shall we take it calmly as 
in months past and float down tho 
current unresis'ingly ? Perhaps some
one asks what a few weak women can 
do, when strong, resolute men have 
failed and law is powerless ? There is 
one thing we expect to do. We mean 
to raise a commotion—get up a genu* 
ine feminine agitation, whatever is the 
result of the disturbance. We are 
bound to make a fuss, and who ever 
knew women to fail, when they under
take that. We have been silent specta
tors of the present state of things long 
enough, and we have determined to use 
our tongues and pens. We claim to 
have some termagant talent among us 
and we intend to use it, not to tor
ment our husbands, but for the good 
of this community. 

We fancy we lie°r some one ex
claim, what's all this about? Why 
can't you let a fellow take a drink in 
peace and not make such an outra-
gous clatter about it ? If you will 
give us your attention at some futttf? 
time we will tell you why. 

OHAVTER OF WONDERS. 
Wonder if any body feels disturbed by 

Temperance commotion ? 
If so; wonder what they cxpect to do about 

it? 
Wonder Iiotv mnny think we are entirely 

out of o"r place in tliia movement ? 
Wonder, how many heartily wish we would 

hold our toiiyues '! 
Wonder it :m.v body thinks, women often 

stop talking till they get readv ? 
Wonder if mo*t of the ju opte here, arc pleas

ed to Bee fo many drunkards about the streets ? 
Wonder how many are willing to assist in a 

ix'form 
If seven grogshops are necessary in Elkader, 

wondi i how many arc required lor tho city of 
N<'W Y o r k  ?  

Wonder if it adds to the happiness of men, 
to lounge about groceries, and smoke, drink, 
and gaii ble'! 

If it does ; wonder w hy their wives di>nt try 
it? 

Wonder how many drunken men are required 
in a ball room, to illustrate "the poetry of mo
tion 

Wonder if a physician of this (. lace, who fell 
frum liis horn* twice from intoxication, while 
oft his way to vinit a patient,ever got there 
an' I back again ? 

Wonder if smoking and drinking entitle a 
person to the right of suffrage't 

Wonder if the gentlemen who lias threaten
ed to distribute the pants has them all ready ? 

Wonder il they are a first rate article t 
Wonder if the. e are any more as liberal 

minded men, in this place ? 
Wonder if we had better hare another jmb* 

lie meet iug ? 
Wonder if any body will come if ved».t 
ELKAncn, Jan. 5th. 1^58. 

Advanced Si/iritualLm—Gross TnJectmey—. 
Cleveland and vicinity arc becoming notorinim 
for ppiritualists. The Cleveland Herald says 
there are a large body of spiritualUts in lhat 
city, who ' include res^cc able, reputable and 
virtuous citizens." and another large body who 
belong to the opposite class—if wo may judgo 
from » ateimnts made by that jourual. Itsayn 
a married woman spiritualist, of that city, who 
embraces the "advanced" doctrine, has lately 
set to an artist for her portrait, with no covering 
save her chcmisu. This | erson sustains tho 
otiice of Leaderess to an association of advanc
ed spit itudlists, the members of which organiza
tion liave been consrcrate by one John M. Sf ear. 
Another female spiritualist holds the office of 
Ditscovereas; one man ia termed the Financial 
Man, and uuother the Big Builder Mfuu 

The Herald says; 
R^Tliis association is enjriged In p-.ittin? up a 
b ilding at Randolph, Chatauque Co., N. V., 
which shall be a perfect copy from the human 
form, minus the legs. The e^es are the sky
light*, and the ho: se has its Irunt door and its 
b ick door, and all the viscera of the body fill 
their parts in this edifice. The building is dee-
ignnted for the 1 se of the association. 

These are well authei Vca'ed facts, transpir
ing iu our midKt, and as it is the duty of jour
nalist*-', we 111; k > them public, to t'how the eir 
tremes to which spiritualism leads, ai>d the ter
rible evil giQwine out of this fanaticism when 
embraced by bad worn* n and bad men. We 
have the nan e< of the above but 110 doubt (lecp) 
t best not topr?ti*ein. 


